Advisor Clearance Form

Student Name: ________________________________________

Banner ID: ________________________________

Degree (circle one):  BA  BFA  BM  BS

Major: __________________________________________ Option: ________________________

Expected Graduation Term & Year: _______________________

Business Essentials Course Grades (Completion of these courses earns MBA admission preference)

MATH 1483 or higher (not 1493 or STAT) Course & Grade: ___________ __________

ACCT 2003: __________

MGMT 3013: ______

MKTG 3213: ______

Choose one (circle) BADM 3113, ECON 2003, EEE 2023, FIN 3113, LSB 3213, MSIS 2103: ______

Number of MBA hours that can apply to bachelor’s degree (0-10): ________________

Degree requirements that can be satisfied by MBA courses
(ex: sub for specific course, upper-division related, electives, etc.)

ACCT 5183 MBA Financial Reporting: ____________________________________________

ECON 5113 Managerial Economics: ________________________________________________

FIN 5013 Business Finance: ______________________________________________________

MKTG 5133 Marketing Management: _______________________________________________

MSIS 5303 Prescriptive Analytics: _________________________________________________

MBA 5100 (1 hour) Professional Development: ______________________________________

Undergraduate Hours Remaining (not including MBA hours above): _______

Junior Spring: _______  Summer before Senior Year: _______

Senior Fall: _______  Senior Spring: _______  Can Be Any Term: _______

_________________  ___________________  ___________________  __________
Advisor Name  Advisor Campus Phone  Advisor Signature  Date

Submit this form to:
Watson Graduate School of Management,
284 Business Building
or email:
spearsmasters@okstate.edu